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Locke handbook sparks controversy

9 A recently released publication
raises issues of race in college admis-
sions policies.

Saarrri Mlth‘t]
\ riioi \ial: \\‘i lle'

'l'he .loliii l.oeke loiirrtlation. rrieonrunetion \\llll the (enter torhidi\ idnai Rights. sparked eoiitios ers} oser trtiru‘l'srt} adirirssrons poli-eies on Jan. Iii \slieir ll released atlt‘\\ liaridhook entitled “Raeiall’r‘etereriees in lhgher ladueatrori,"'l‘his handhook. niailed to trusteesoi e\er') eollege and unnersnt in thestate. heeaitie a hot topie ioi hoth theloeal and national media The eeriier’oi the eontrtners} iexolses aroundthe halidhook's assertion that rateshould not he used as a laetor inadmissions deeisioris iti order toaehie\e a theta”) di\erse student

body. John llood. Loeke‘s president.asserts that r‘aee should nex er he eonsider‘ed unless by hint til it lausuitsettlement against a partietilar inn\er'sit} tor a speeil'ie aet ol diseririiination. Then the university iiiighitemporarily use raee in admissions asa rerrreth to the pr‘ohlern.M‘Sl‘ rs lttsl one oi" nian} unisersrties. irieluding l'N(¥('hapel Hill andDuke. that is sensiti\e to the issueraised by Loeke and the Pope ( ~eriteiThe John Loeke l‘ouridation is a eorrser\riti\e. rioirpi'otit researeli organrIation eorieerned \\llll piihlie polie)issues in North (‘ar'olina“They're missing the hoat." said(ieorge l)i\on. N(‘Sl' lhieetor ol.-\tllttisstons. l‘or' l)i\on. llootl's eoirlerition underscores the ehallerigesliLlL‘Ctl l‘_\ the .-\tltlllssltttis ()l'llt't‘\dnnssions reeeises a high \ohiirieot appheations and tries to maintainan aeadenrieall) sueeessi'til studenthod) that lioriesth reflects the di\ er

sit) ol the population oi \‘oi'th(‘arolina“We don‘t adriiit students here ioiany reason \\ ho are not aeaderrneall}qualitietl. hut \\lllllll that range otiieadeiriie qualification. \\e train tohtiild a earnprrs L‘Ullllllllllll} that is\er) di\erse...\\liere students areesehanging ideas. perspeetises andreispornts." said l)i\on.“It doesn‘t matter \\ hat steps the}tollou." insisted Hood.\eeording to Hood. “It's a \ iolatiorioi the puhlie trust to ptit raeial goalsahtn e irrtelleetual perl'or‘rnanee ""The question is. \\ hat happens tostudents \\ ho ha\ e sirnilar qtialil'iea-tioiis ’" he added. "Is it okas to take ahlaek strident mm a 3.5 (il’ \ inste idoi a “line student unit a .‘ .\' (il’\ ’ lthink not.""I tiiiiik the} ‘re llltPl) ing somethingthat doesn‘t happen at N.(‘. State it'snot as Ill \\ e are tr) ing to Mid “in s toadrnrt riiiqtrahiied students rust to

ereale a dr\er'se eliiniite \Ve nouldrieser eier do that." l)r\ori saidlot the 23 people on the‘\tl|1il\\lttlt\ stat'i. it‘s not that simple..ieeorthng to l)i\ori lhes must lookto a ritrriihet' ot iaetois he_\orid thethree test seor'es to make a tlet ision“There's a lot more that goes into arisingniee as one Ul those l .ieltil‘s is .tppl'orpirate and legitiitiate l)i\on srid lldoes not in an} \\il_\ adsaritage oi disatl\ .‘itttttge one eategoi‘) o\ er anotherIt is siiiipl}. trying to htiild a doersegroup oi kids irorri a large pool oiqtialii’ied students," .\'('Sl' turrentl}adriiits a elass oi It) pereerit llllllttl'll)students. iiiehiding .\tirean~\riierieans. Native .‘\lllL‘l‘lCllll\. lattrn\riierieaiis arid Asian-~\ineritans.and Hti peieent rintyor‘it) students.The the handhook hasraised a number oi‘ questions."\\ hat is the hill story"don‘t rieeessaril} knou.” said Sarah

seleeti\e .idiiiissions proeess

release till
People

\iteiii. protessor oi eorrirriuriieatiori.loeke's liaridhook t‘\.tli'illlt‘s ieeenlsittlll rii\ol\irie raeial reierRCL'tl'ilH til lllk‘liakkt lll.llilh‘l.qir‘hltlt'.t til

e.t\t‘\eriees. riteltitluig thel tll‘.t‘l'sll\ ot ( .ililillill.t tsliiis‘ ‘rise ratiai quotasrants h_\ raee or lt‘tllles‘ thedo eisnx to skin U'lt‘l\ttor‘thrig to l t... id. the leeal notionthat the use oi sieiiis hour theopinion oi onl\ one \iipieine ( our!,ltistree lotns l‘mtell and ' his explanation has \agiiello\se\ er. l)i\ori explainseiilitls lt.t\e said thatlaetor s. raist lll.i\ hethe \\.i} theinterpreting tlllt'iitl lt't‘ls lll.il ‘liil til \t‘L le‘lal tll\t ord arises oxei tpei'eeptiou that istreated h} the L'\lslt‘ll\ e oi the poli\eeortling to llood. \theri \shitestudents are denied ailriiissiori. the)are likel} to elairii that their r'eieetron

to stiL'L’t'd liiat stlttiiils.\s‘1.‘lL“_‘.tlt‘

htti‘

" l likriiantllrat is‘llltillf,’.i l.te ltilillii\t'l\ll\ \k\lt‘lli Is

\\as haseil iioi ‘lli lllt ll peitoiriiarieehtu on their ratellisoit feels that |ll1~skill roiitiinie to it still til (\llllllk'lhut antit t'titltl L‘Ulll'tiehate ithotitl‘t'l\\ L‘L‘ll IllL‘

.t‘ .ttl lssllt‘stiltilll'lt lie>and open.ltlllil\sltilt proeetltiies
\eiittial r.‘iriiiiiitatiori

lllll\i'is!l|t“s .llltl the ptihiie l)i\orralso retire-rules lllt,’ lilkl that “it‘s awry torripetrtiie iiiaiketplaee outthere \\lieri \oii liaie litiill kidsapplying I.” (still slttl\_ still ll.i\t' lit
tiir’ti tlti\\l1 soirie t'\.llelt'ltl|lt.lk\ hrtghl*ltttle‘ithllittitl lli.:l tllttests l!‘ irieieasiiig the qu this oi edtiasilllltll ‘ill . pie tiriiieisit} le\el.llii\‘tt‘\ ‘- lll\trli lt‘t‘ls llt.tl ilHL‘l'Nll}till .1 exvltt :‘e i .ttlIt‘Its l‘ .t lst‘\ tittl’l tila proxersttjt x'tltieatiorr..lrllt'tt'llll). \\e\\lll \t‘llllllilt i la\\ andi.ltl|"‘ llt.ll \\t.‘ sL‘C ttt't.‘iieshriiaii

reels out} solution

llti \.lltit‘ tilI lllll \\t' li.t\i lt'tli-Ti’lii“ tileeoiisider theimportant iii l‘lill.ltlt'f Elies lass." he said

O The late of the former site of
Student Health Services is now up
in the air.

Heart Mortars
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('lalk\tiitleiit llall, ior riier hoinellealth \era It es.

ll(‘\\ tip tor grahs

has heen\aearir suite the eorrqiletiori oi the
andhers health center litiildrng on thetorrier ol liaii \lleri lir'rie( ates \\eiitie

Ne\erai oi'garii/atroiis are .\ rugtor this prune oitiee spaee. \\.hieli is
l ririersit) liiriirig has seerrr‘ed the

lust ilooi tor a desperatel} needed iihi'ai'_\. said .\|e\ .\liller, direetor‘olluast (‘arripris dirirrrg hall. the l'nr\eisit_\ Seliolars program.
"The tinisersrt} has an itrehrteet. l'he \llllIltll\L‘lpI|n;”‘_\ studios(iaritt lluheririan. \\orkirig on the oiliees. \shieh are e‘lll'lL‘tlll) inproteet The} \srll de\elop a plan to rental \PJL'C til-lifttltlplls. li.i\ e alsorenmale the lirst t'loor' oi ('lark proposed inotiiig into (‘lark Hall.Hall." said \r't \Vhite. direetoi oi .teeottltng to \lriiain lr'itip.t'rii\ersit_\ l)tlt|ll_‘_' laerliries t’laiiiiing tlireetot.\eeordirig to \\'hite. the diririig \notltei \lmq‘m,“ 1“,. the A,“ hhall \till he finished ininalel} a tear and a liali'l‘lle olllL‘t Illt‘ee iloor’s tilllall hax e not yet heen assigned.. ‘ .\eeotdrrig to Miller. ioriner1h“”m“”"(““”“|h”‘l””l‘“‘“l l’ro\ost Stiles had riii'oitnall\“m honors eenter‘ h” the second. tippimetl the Honors (‘eitteti \Vithtiiird and iourth iloors ol (iark the WMMV‘ mmtcman u l\ m,“

llall. “W“ “"“M l"”"“ tip to the Spaee (‘orrririittee etirnheholiii's Program. the ParksScholar‘s.

appro\i
('lat'k

Phi Beta Kappa and a

Groups vie for space in Clark

tor the Rt )'l('\tliiittl \ssiielalltlll lliiiiiiiiled spaee lc‘t't‘lH‘at to ities or t. iiadtratethe

\L Clark. l'.i~;t it Different groups are vying for space in the old Student Health Center, Clark Hall. Rot l't-vuson start

Residents and their guests.

Faculty senate discusses pass/fail percentages
l‘aeult)pereentages among the ditteierit programs at N (‘

0 Faculty are concerned about
an unofficial policy to review
professors who haveahigh fail the progress .a in.- Park heeoirie
rate in classes. WW“-Senate inenrhers reeeoed a l‘_‘ ”‘9 ‘report iroiii loll) (iiisaxsa). (W‘s'l'ni‘f‘Hsrtrrv B. Pratiir

\tall \\'rittr
l‘lerietits lor iaetilt) and theturns oi protessors based onpass/tail rates “ere our issuesaddressed in ’l'tiesda) 'sl'aeult} Senate nieelirig task “lllCll took almost to henei’its
\lso on the agenda lor the )eurs." said (iasaisa) \L‘l\||}

l-‘eh. 9 meeting “as the tllu‘tlv “Seeond. \te ha\ e begun thesion oi a report iroiii the stale

ehairuornari tor the Util\L‘l'sll)s_\ stern's(iasaua)rriaior:\ssenrhl_\ ha\e heen nret
"The Assetllhl) ll‘as L'Ullll‘lL‘l l}ed l'L‘\l\lUn ol the h\

pt'oeess oi'

Members of the Scholars’ Council work in front of Sullivan, the honors residence hall, to promote
the upcoming Scholars’ semi-format. The semi-formal will be on February 26, from 8 to 12 p.m. in
the Talley Student Center Ballroom. The event is open to all University Scholars, Sullivan

Assenihl}. pass/tail
Statearid niade

lfiieult} .»\sseinhl_\reported that threeohieetnes oi the

l.t\\s. a

imestrgarrng our

errrrerrt torriinittee strnetni’e todeterrrnne.r\nd
\\ltlL‘ll requires rriore \isihrlrt}

(iasaua)that the I-aealoeonirnrssioning a stud) to arial}/e the eiieets oi post teriiiiere\ie\\ on the quality ot ltlt‘lll'insti'tielion.has also deeided that iaeult)

and that attempts \Hll he madeto restructure these benefits.

john Sumter ’Stim

ii ehanges need tothird. \te plan tomore proaetr\e l‘eari he
tilll

l'nisersit) Hoard oi
i'tirther reported loll”.-\sserrilil) is tirii\ers|t_\

'l‘he .-\ssenih|) tinties. itllllL‘tll'll}.throughout the tunas}sterii i'ernain poor Riddle

Vol. 79

“l think that as long as \\L‘are ieued as state eiiiplo)e‘e‘s.herieiits \\llle poor llopelull}. somethingdone(ias.t\\a\ said
.»\itet'\\ ard.thltllL‘oi an tinoiiieial polie) h) the

lllc‘llll‘t‘l‘s \klltist‘aho\e lti pereent Riddle \llgvgested that it this attitude eon~\\ ill
mentioned\s as onee the suhreet ol' sueh ar‘e\re\t ai'ter tuning a .li} per~

UNC collaborates with colleges
9 The two groups are devisin a sys
tem to facilitate the transfer 0 stu-
dents’ credits.

JIMMY Brats\eiiioi \tar! \\‘.-irer
The to rnernher l'nisersit) ot North(‘arohna it \(‘i s} stern and the \orth(‘arohna t'oinrnuint} ('ollege S) sternt.\'(‘('('.\'i |i.i\ e iornied an alhanee tolk‘llL‘t' eltlt‘ltltllt‘ lllt‘ [I‘Ltllslt‘l‘ pr'oeess lUl‘eornittnnit) eollege students interestedin attending a l'.\(‘ sehool.l'he tuo systerns ha\ e toured underthe eondirions ot' the ('ornpr'ehensiie\rtieulation .-\greeinent t(':\*\i,aeeor‘dirig to l'N(‘ s_\ stein x\\\t>\‘lttlt‘Viee President ior .'\C;lthlllle :\t'i'aii'sMyra ll. (Run. The (‘.\.-\ \sas drattedin NW. approt ed in l‘i‘itrand hetaineet‘leetne \tith the start ol the l-allsemester in IW7. l)r;itter's ol the ( -,\iiieltided iirernhers oi the \(‘( '( 'S.rdirirrnstration and irienihers ot thel'.\'(‘ s_\ sterii's lilllhlt‘l \dxisoti(‘ornnrittee'l'he ('-\ \‘s pninar} arrn. aeeordtngto the agreements test. is to “addressthe transier ot students het\\een iristrtntioris in the .\'(‘(‘('.\' .rrid tr'otn thatsystem. to eonstitrierit institutions oi

“ascontinue to would starto ehange this.“ eotirses,
"You ean

serrate rneuiher “"1””rillel‘etl tlel‘dle
Rs in theto re\ie\\ t.teti|t\tail rates are ()thet‘gt‘slt‘tl that

hinder t'aeti|t_\
nation inthat he

eerit iarluie rate.nriapologetieohsei\ers then yoked that the).t\\.t)

rrieinher isby people in their authorit).the) ‘ll hase a lot morene\tRiddle \tarnedsL‘llttiL‘
not he in ending the pulley.but rather in anal_\/ing the sit-greater”Senators \sorried that ending

tliel lll\\‘l\ll_\ oi \oith (‘arolmuf‘lt indniduaih estahhshes eritr'arreereqrnrenients llt eaeh oi tour riraioi‘aeaderrtie areas. eonstittiting the gerier'al eollege reqtnreriierit: ltnglish('oinpositrori. llltllldlllllkN/l‘llk' \its.Soeial/liehmioral Serenees arid\attiral Seieriees/Nlatheriiaties.»\|l told. a eornnitinit) eollege stit-dent “ould need at least 4-1 generaleollege eredit hours and 04415 meralleredrt hour's ior' adriiissiori. For elee-toe and lltdlt‘l’dl‘lttlt‘tl eredrts. the(‘ -\ allous the indi\idual l'NC lll\ll*unions to earr} out their «run apprmalprograms.The heneiits to N(‘(‘( ‘S tr‘ansier stu-dents nnder the agreement \\lll he anllltall'tilll knoxtledge ot ti'arisieireqtiii‘eiiients tor an} t Nt‘ sehooi and\\l1lL‘ll eotirses they should take to prepare tor their mayors.”ll [lt'ansler students] are adriiitted toone oi onr institutions. the\ shouldenter hetter prepared to mow into theiririaioi." saitl ('airi()l the (' \ \'\ t‘llt‘els ltt‘tl‘ .ll \k\t.ite.( .trri said. ”l'lte elleet on \( \lstudents should he to ha\ e ht'ttei piepared tiaiister students sitting new totlierii in their elasses "\Htlk‘ ll‘ttltl lllt‘( '\.\. lllt‘l't‘ .tt‘t‘ UlllL‘l‘eollahoiauons going on here hettteeri\(‘Sl arid the N(‘(‘('.\ ()ne streh

ot \thieh he\‘tuderit
iroiii his
that ii aintimatedstll‘c‘

lit SUA's andsemester."
rnenihers siigrsolution may

detail.
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eliort \\;ts a .\o\enihei l‘i‘ih eorrierenee. "\‘best oi the Balsanis." in \\lttL'liadiriniistriitors and t'iieiilts niernhersiroin \(‘Sl .trid the N(‘(‘('.\ disetrssed “opportunities ior' ltrrthei eol-lahoration.“ aeeor‘ding to the\(‘tt‘S/Nt‘h'l' “Working Iogether"home page
Also ateor‘drrig to the\('('(\ \('Sl “\\orkirrg l‘ogether'"\\ eh page. there are enirenth i’r\e dit»iet’erit \( ‘Sl eolleges insoheil iii eol~lttlhtilttllh' Clltlll\ llte (it‘llkfiL‘L‘ til\grietilttir'e and l rte \\ ieriees(' \l .\ i. the ( ‘ollege oi l direatioii andl’\_\t‘lttiltig}. llle‘ (tillt‘fjt' \‘ll‘llglllt‘t‘ltltg‘. the t'ollege oi l-orestr')Resonrees. the (iiadtiate Nehool aridthe ( 'oliege oi \eteriri.tr\ \letireine
the programs unolxing the \(‘Sl'eitllt‘yt‘s tart-Le lt‘otll t'lltHTs lti e‘l‘L‘dlL‘non degree mttrses ior \ortli ( ‘arolinato eooperatoeengineering isorkslrops and disetis-sions ot graduate needs ioi' eooper'a»tt\t' t'llt‘ll\ ittlll \(‘(‘(\ l‘hL‘ ()lll’lek‘oi the l’io\ost lias itorked \\rth\( '(‘t \ ineirihers on proieets in\ol\mg the \t \l l iliiarres .iiid Resettt'eh\drinuistr'atiorr. and eollahorated \\llll\(‘H '\ on .i leadership dewlopmenlprograrii and a strid\ ot .\'(‘('(‘S's
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(no more splitting

headaches)

Free AT&T Call Organizers" Service.
Say good—bye to the hassle of splitting phone bills between
roommates.‘ Plus. enjoy lng a minute calls and get lOO
FREE minutes.

Live off campus? Get FREE AT&T Call Organizer Service.
Who says breaking up is hard to do. With otir‘ tree ATSJ
Call Organizer SerVice, we dwide your montl'tly blii ov !OEO. l R Eroommate So you ll know who made wiat call when. ' ' '

AT&T One Rate” Off Peak*: Now you can. stay in touch tor
the low price of lng a minute, from 7pm 7am weekdays and all
weekend long. 25¢ a minute all other times. And there's no monthly
fee.’ What a relief! You and your roommates Will love how AT8<T
makes your life easier

Sign up now and get IOO FREE minutes?
Visit www.att.com/college
or call I 800 654—047l and mention offer code 661M.To":

.a“‘4‘1."‘o3

AT&TIt's all within your reach."
lllilil'li
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Pleasure reading

0 America’s coolest and most informative book about
sex.

Cumsnst 0111111111
11': 11.111111

‘ 1111' 11111111' 111 111-11111;: 11 ()n'"11pe11s 111111 .1 \y.11‘11111;_' 111s. 1.111111'1 1111s 111111k talks about ses .11'ts 11111111 .11'1' 1!le_1:.1l 111s111111' states. 11.11111'111.111\ \111111('.11111111.1 l\1111\\ \11111 state's11'sl.1\ss.1111ll1te.1k111em.11\111111111111'1sk"
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11111.1.1'11'1. 1111s 1s11't 111st .1 111111111 111111111 postttons 11 deals11's['11 111s1l1ly \11111 1ss11es l1k1' s1'\u.1l|\ transnuttcd1ltse.1ses. but11111 111 .1 \\.1\ 111 s1'.11e 11111 111111 keeptng your pants buttoned1111 1111' 11'st 111 y11111 1111' 11 goes .1111111' 1111 1111\\ 111111'1111'1‘1\11111s1-11.11111-1111.111111111\1111'111111111'11111111.111s. l'herc's men 11.11.1pt1'1 1111111111: .111111111111.11111ptt1111. .11le1‘1s11111 many youngpeople \\1es111'\\1111
ltst.111s1\1111.111111'1 111.1pte1 1111 tl11'111st111_\ of se\ and then‘,'11s'\111111|11‘ll \1-111111‘1k 111111l11.1111\‘ )11111 11.111111‘1 111 :Jt'l llllll111111'1111111111'11
'1111'(1111111'111111'111111' 1t 1111'” Is 11111'11 11111111111111's 11'111111‘.11111111111".11111111.'\1'11111111:J1111111111.1slttt‘1‘alltitl.111ltttlg‘rlc‘l’lll11‘1.1111111sl11ps.111se\ t111s.t11s1'\ 111111111'1 111111111's .»\n111t1l11es11 .111 .1s 11 11111 111'11' 11.11111g .1 1'111111'1\.1111111 111111 .1 wacky1111'1111'1111111s 1111111111'11'11 open .111 1111 se\ (‘1111s11l1'1 1111s sen“11.111you[11.11111111111111g1s111;1k1ng11111.111's11r1't11pttt311111111.1s.111'pl.111'\1111'11'y1111cattfind11.1fte1‘.\.11tls"lt‘llx‘s‘\t'lll
1111' book .1Is1111-.11'hcs s111111'11111'11's1111g games for 111st.1111'c.1111' "1111 1 111111\ In. k ( 1.11111' l\’1'.1ll’c111s1's11f Re.1ltiuys”'l'111s.:.1111.' .11111\\ s 1111' 11'.111e1 111111.111‘11 up pe111ses 111.11 are 11111 erect\\ 1111 p1'111ses 111.11 .111' ('.111 you 111:1k1'tl1e 111.111'11 ' 1111' 3:.111‘11"s11111'11111-11 1st11t1'.1.l1111.111'1s‘|‘_\ 111'111s1s1l1f'fe1'1'111.1'11’1'111111‘1se1l111 11111.1'111111111[11111111113111p.1111wt1.111111tl1es11le .\nd. lest theettls 1111111. they were left out. there .11’1'1'111111'ss pages 11e\11tr1'1111111'.11l1111g 1111-11111111. whenandwl1e1'1'111t1111c11.
"1111'11111111'.".1s 11 ts refen‘ed to 111 the book. 1s ltke .1 crossbetween l1'tt1'1st11l’layl111y 111111 "l'l1e,l11y 11f 51's." lt1l111's11't11'.11u11' 1111111.1l 111.1w111gs. or get down and duty 11 111st pre-sents 1111' 1111111111.1t11111 and allows you t11111gest ll .1ll-.11111 there

1s .1 1111 111 1111'1'str.11‘1 1111111 (11111 pages all about sc\
\1111111 1111.111. 1111-11' .111' some flungs l’attl .l11anm11es. theauthor does make 1111lg111ent 1.111s about .1111 1'\.1111p|e. .utal"11's. \l;11111.1.there1s such .1 111mg. 11

1.111 111' '.1'1\ 11.111111'11111s " 111.1t's about as 1.11 .1s 111s .11l\1ce1.11-es 111-11111' 11111'11111: .111111111'1 111111k 111.11 deals e\te11s1\elyw11h1111'1111‘11
1'111'111111k1s11111'11\stth11'11'11'111‘1's111111111'1111111ks 1'11111111se111t1'11's11'11111111st1111c|‘1.1tt11'11l.11 thmg.111\1111111'.11ls11111eth111g111 "1111' 11111111” .11111 11.1111 111 know 111111'1'. there‘s usually“11111-111111; 111 1111'111.1pte1 that offers .1 source 1111 111111‘1‘1111111‘r

111.1111111. 1111111111113; web s111's l‘here’s also .1 glossary 111 the
11.11k 1111 th11..' \11111 need quick tele1e11ce 111 11'1111s such as
"111.11' 1111' sausage." “1'111111g 1111' pork bus 111 tuna city” and~(111-1111111-111111111111111111111111111e\.1ctl_\ what they

se\ 111111 .1 11st lles.1\s.

‘1‘111111‘s1s1111'.111
1111' 1 1111111' 1s .11.11|.1l1l1' 1111111 (111111 1111111 l’ress .11111 111 many

.111'.1111111|ss11111's 11 \1 111'11' 111111'11111;111.1ssed 111 go 111111 the store.111111111\ 11. 1111111 1111111 from 1111' publtsherat 1 111111151) 8431)

swauanuuwm'?
to make love s inthemo‘rnlng. 1

if as thatthehestdme58pepercenom y

12 percent of

to make love dark.
72 percent of men feel it’s okay to send
flowers to a man.
83 percentofwomenfeel lt'sokaytosend
flowerstoaman.

tofsin lepeople their current
321$fie°2n1° them“ life.

gmmwugmwmn

“.\10111.111111.11111'1s 111.111. 11 was .11111111'1'11 111
.1ltosttlctakeoy'et 11y 11.111111.1t k and Disney:
111111111141'11111'11 .11111 sold 1111 11111 1' 111' peace."

l.1s.: 81111113011

a} Q‘ 3. i-. ‘Q‘11“

Nfiliitli Duoorss
\1'."11‘.‘11‘ 1.111.11

ell. it’s that time again—the one time of
year where Public Displays of Affection
tPDAi are not only accepted. they are

encouraged (unless of course you’re single 1—it’s
Valentine5 Day. Nonetheless. it you get the

1impression that the cutsie popular cartoon-of-the-
‘ moment cards for 99 cents and the matching gro-
cery store chocolate just aren t having the same
effect as they did with your elementary school
crush. you’re not alone. Valentine‘s Day has
become more and more extravagant in past years.
Still though. creativity among gifts has become

relatively scarce...it’s chocolate. flowers and din-
ner. Merely saying. “1 love you" has become trite
and boring. Courtesy of Gregory (lodek. romance
and relationship guru. here are a few pieces of
advice to take to heart fno pun intended) before
that faithful day. RS. it's Sunday.

5 Ways to say “lleove‘fou \
; 1.-l-ionor your partner's individuality.
' 2. Sign your letters: “Forever and a day.”

3. Promise to be her Prince Charming.

f 12 traysto Over-«loft”1111101111.1111131
1. You'll be happier.
2. Your partner will be happier.
3. You’ll have sex more often.

1
t
1 1. Write a love poem and compose one new
stanza every mek. ;
2. Get every recording ever made by his

. favorite musical group. 4. You’ll enjoy sex more. 1 4- Promise to b0 111‘ one-and-only.
3. Make a little loving gesture every day for 1 5. You’ll keep your love alive. 1 51 ”I“ I Milt-51W”d 35°11" 0" WW
i 90'“ W"- 6. You’ll experience the spark of infatuation 5 “MP“ t° remind Y0“ 1° ““- t

1 4. Get every book ever written by her 3 again. 1 5- LOVE COUPON- l
1 favorite author. 7. You’ll reduce the chance your partner '1 7. Romantic resource: MOO-FLOWERS.

5. Get every movie starring his favorite 1 might cheat on you. 1 8. Write custom word balloons on his
actor. :’ 3. You'll increase the probability that you’ll ': favorite newspaper comic W111-
6. Get 25 pounds of her favorite candy. ; stay married. 11 9. Keep mistletoe hung in your home years
7. Take her to see the movie Titanic 15 9. You’ll add depth and meaning to your roundl
times. " relationship. 1 11).th a “perfect vacation” (your part- i

t 8. Make love to him every night -- until he 10. You will create a safe haven where you .1 "0'3 definition 0‘ W0“)
1 asks you to stop. 1 can really be yourself. 1‘ 11. Guys: Don’t buy cheap flowers (they wt!
1 9. Give her 12 dozen roses on Valentine’s 1 11. You will be truly heard and deeply 1 WWW)
‘ Day- 1' understood by one other human being. 1 12. Practice kissing.
1 10. Write a list: “101 Reasons Why You’re 1
g the Greatest”. ‘
E 11. Write each reason on a separate square
: 0111111101'. 12.Wrap them in a fancy gift box..\.\

A recipe for romance
renowned chef, 'l‘om's path crosses Amanda'sat the tnarket and agam at her restaurant whenhe Is the 111st to satnple he1 newly 1111pr11\e1lmeals. :\ relat111nsh1p ensues that seems to be1nterw11\ en with her abthty 111seducc111111111111her delectable foods,l'nknowmgly. .-\111at1d.1 can cook her 1'11111t1ons into her 111t1tls. The confhet times when.late one 111ght -\111.1nda prepares :1 dessert 1111111111 that leaves them embracing each other 111the .111. 111111 11111111'1l1ately assumes thatAmanda 1s some 1111111 111 1111111 and refuses tosee he1. .1s well as .1dm11 111.11 he has fallen 111111\ 1' 111111 ltcr The rest 111 the 11111111' I won‘trey cal bttt 11 1s;1shecr11e11ght(iellans charactet ts beauttful. enehantmgand hgl11hea1te1l and 111-1 chenustry wtthl'lanet‘y makes the 11111111' 111st as much a -"'-'? "W1:romance .1s 11 1s a comedy 1 would recommend ~11 '121-1-1 1the 111m solely for the scenes wtth the magical J... 1:21:11” 11.;crab and the frtttt that 1s somehow mltIsed wrth

13. Carry a lock of her hair in your wallet.
14. A note: “Time and time again you amue
me because . . .”
15.le him what you really appreciate ;
about him. j

12. You’ll save money by expressing your
love In lots of little, creative ways.
13. Exercising your creativity will benefit
you in other areas of your life.
14. You'll probably live longer

Montour 1111114115
\1'111111 81.11! \\‘11111

(‘all me hokey. corny or shallow but"Snnply Irres1sttble" Is one 111'1111' bettc1 filmsl‘yc seen 1111s year, \Vtth Sarah Michelle (1ellaras 11s star. "Sunply lrrestst1ble" .11 first appearsto be yet anothet 1111111111111 to the accumulatmgsnow ball 11f 111ne11est1'e11 f1l111s.e111ulatmg theirolder and much wtset etghttes brethren litttdesp1te hcr starrmg role .1s a teenager whofights the forces 111 e111 111 the \‘i'li‘s "Buffy theVamptre Slayer". “S1mply lrreststlble."1111‘1'1‘1-ed by Mark 1.111111. 1s not a teen angst 111111Refreshmgly. there .111' 1111 htgh school sttrdents. .1l1e11s111 trtte prom dancesThe story ttt1lttr|s 111 New York ('tty wtth.1\111a!111a Shelton 1(11'lla1 1, .1 chef. shoppmg atthe market 1111' her soon 111 be out of busmessrestaurant. A 111yster111us man appears and sug-

2114111 ./ Wee/we’d,
G ELLAR

5121"! 7. 31313154
gests that she buy some 111 111s crabs. one ofwhich 1s mag1c and 111ystcr1ou.sly' ney er man-ages to make 11 111111 her pot.Suddenly. .\111anda. the worst chef 1magm~able. begms 111 create 111agl1'al cttlmary master:pieces wtth hardly a thought, “1th the patrons1‘1111111111g 111 to enyoy her succulent meals.Amanda no longer has 111 worry about losingthe restaurant lint. as always. a man enters theprcture111m Barlett. played by Sean l’atrtek Haneryfrom “Powder." 1s an eseeutne at an ehteManhattan department store that 1s about toopen 11s store's 111p restaurant wtthout its world

dry Ice; they are absolutely cornyvhtlanous.The only flaw found with this film was itslack 11f e\planat111ns regardmg the orlgm 11f~ themysterious shellfish salesman and the crab.lloweter. l‘m wtllmg 111 11\erse1‘ 1111s because1111s 1s the sort of him where you 111st don‘tqueshon the ments. We neyet knew where('mderclla‘s l-atry Godmother came from.bute1 ery'one sttll 111v es the story.“SImply lrres1st1ble" opened 1111 Feb. 5; us agreat date llltl\lL‘. It's fun. s1lly and sweet.rankmg h1gh on the re-watch-abtlity scale.Don't go espeetmg anythtng cerebral because11 mil 111111 c you httngry for 1111111:

. . FLANERY
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ROCKY ' l-Rll-il) (QRLLN TOMATOFS
STAND BY Ml", TI”: “’11 MONTY
In I’\ an tlllt'll. .1 mm l\' \IItItt‘N along: llt.tl
llg't'il\ IIH l‘l‘: \l.ll\ Iil' tlJ/i’llIlLL \[N'L l.tl

(Hm I\ III l.tl\\ \niii l‘lt'Jlll .t\\.I\
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lI.i\.; In It ll \'\\|\Ul‘t\‘ \(Hl l~.nn\\ ll) we II.
(in ltl\III.II\ l‘ltli. it \\Ill lupin-II Iggiiii.

()(THHILR SKY
lltt Lintl (ll IIIIH'It \IIII ttmei twin-it
llllt' lullltl Hl twlN'ttt'lltt \Htt ll\'\\'l ll‘lgit'l.

OCTOBER SKY
BASH) ON AN lXTRAORDlNARY TRlll STORY
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Promotional Tickets
For complimentary tickets and other goodies.

come by Technician. 323 Witherspoon Student Center between 9am-5pm
First come. first served. No purchase neccessary.

October Sky opens nationwide on Friday. February 19th!

marshy. team It, I!”

You can earn money while contributing to the future ot medicine. We need healthy
individuals to participate in medically superVised research studies to help cyaluate new
medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain criteria to quality tor a

study. including our free medical exam and screening tests. See below Iorjust some of our
current study opportunities.

In \CL‘ ll Ion quality or tor more InIoI‘mtItion about these and other
studies. please call

PPD PI-l.~lRll ~-lC0
l ~80ll- l’l’l)—(RUZ (l -8ll(l-773—2782)

III. I I-vtIIIII It‘lIl Illll 'l;\l|[ \\ tamipiplinniiet It‘ll‘IIt Illlll .:I|"ll \Itllll '(‘Ill’ll’ttlllxm

CurrentStudy Opportunities
Study I! Compensation Requirements

M IlL“ llltl I "1| Hes \\ ItlI Ittild ll' ItItItlL‘l‘tth132 Up 10 $1200 ‘ IIII‘III IIIIIIuiiu.-.\IIII- m- Is-M
CALL FOR STUDY DATESAND'TINILS

134C Up to S l 800 l" ’“1311 It-mIIt-t
CALL FOR STUDY DATLS.-\.Vl)'l'l,\ll{S

135 ‘ Up to $2400
(llJCLl‘lélll

:5?
MULTIPLE OlTPATIEIVT \lSlTS (.\l..l l()R l)\l LS.

142 Up to $2500
('Iieck in

3 24.‘~ 5
'I ll\ I"

\ll LTIPLL()lT-P\TIIVT \lSllS. (1\l..l l()Rl)\llS.
I48 Up to $2000 "

(heck In
‘5V I

ss :h
MlLTlPLE ()lTPUIEVI \ lSllS. ( \l..l l‘()R DUES.

PPD PHARMACO Conducting clinical studies sinec NS}

NC State University

CELEBRATION OF BLACKNESS '99w‘f'
35¢ I; , ",past present, and future"

Feb 8 Free
Movie Nite
"Higher Learning

@7130 in V’Wtherspoon Culture Center Cineni:

Feb. 15 Free
"Are You Prepared for the Millennium'

Arealia Muhamn'iad speaking on Y2K
@6:00 in Witherspoon Cultural Center

COesponsored by KWL
Feb. 15 3;). w/iD 33 w/c

Mahogany Roots
@7zOQ) in Talley Student Center

Feb. 1.9 33 w/ or w/o IE
Comedy Showcase

@809 in Nelson Auditorium
FREE nvsrurs Afberpatby

@lU:C)G) in Merryrnonk

Feb.2®
"Celebrating Black Youth"

Corhrnunity Service Day
All Day

Feb. 28 FREE
"Rice, Peas, and Collard Greens“

Afrikan, Jamaican, and Soul
@4190 in Merryrnonk

SPONSORED BY UAB/BLACK STUDENTS BOARD

,l,_...

TLrIF—-——
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Technician’s View

Race to apply

9Affirmative action'IS not the way for
universities to consider whom they do
or don’t let go to their institutions.

he recettt publishing of TheJohn Locke lioimdatiou'sstance that university admis—stons should itot consider race Its acriteria to maintain dryersity on col-
lege catnpuses is right on tlte money.
NCSI' has beeit III the process ofevaluating their diversity initiativefor the past couple of years sinceI'NC—(‘hapel lltll President MollyBroad advised all to universities inthe [NC system to eyamtue theiraffirntative action policies in orderprevent lawsuits. .»\t the sautetime. Joanne Woodard. NCSI' Itllll"mative action coordinator. said thatthe university places an emphasis on‘Il diversity of ideologies rather thanam‘iearances. .-\ccording to theDirector of I'ntversity IIItpi'oveuientPrograms. Hank l‘ittmara. equalopportunities and IiffirIIiIttiye actionare needed to keep a broad represen-tation of demographics as yyell asphilosophies here at \(‘SI'.Placing race as priority In adutis»sions is racism. If this kind of racism

Exposin

Ktur Martin_—staff I olitimttst
I'm a very private person.Yes. yes. I see tlte Irony In such astatement. The idea that I. being someone who will willingly discuss the tn~Iils and tribulations of my everydaye\Istence with IItI entire campus once aweek. ‘Itlll a pnvate person r~ ltec ltee.I get it. It‘s laughable. But it's tute.Honest.I don't like people to knoyy too ittticliabout me, It‘s awful to feel so trans»parent. It‘s the saute logic behindwearing clothes. I don't want artyoneto see too much of what I don‘t reallyfeel confident about letting otit In theopen. Baitng myself ottly leaves mefeeling e\posed. ridiculous and kind ofchilly.And so by this point. I utay have cott-ytttced the iIIIiIority of my readersltipthat I'm It reserv ed and secretive Indr-vrdttal. But my friends are sittittg iittheir rooms or iii the library or at theAtrium reading this. thinking. “ptsh-posh." (After all. my fnends alwaysthink thitigs like "ptsh—posh" whenthey are III doubt of something‘s verac~ity. They are very. very refined.)Okay. so don't believe me. I under-stand your doubt -.. especially thoseof you who have had to endure myIncessant whining on It l‘nday night.I know that I don't eyactly' meet thedefinition of a private person. I do talkabout my problems with others. I doopenly air my fears. my failttres. myhopes ‘IUlLl dreams. and I don‘t neces-sarily exercise discretion in doing so.If you ask me how I am. It is highlylikely that I will tell you. And theanswer is always goiitg to be utore Indepth than a simple “l"tne."But there‘s a difference between meshanng my feelings and me giving theworld crute blaitche to my personallife. It‘s a difference that hes some-where in«betw eett what people knowand what they only think tltcy do.I hate it when people think they’vegot me all figured out.Ah. the irony grows thick againbtit aren't I the one who's alwayswatching attd observing and speculat—tng on the lives of others? Do I ttoiassume'.’ Do I not infer'.’ Do I notbelieve that l kitoyv utorc about peoplethan they think I do'.’ Yeah. I do.
The simple truth of the matter is thatl cIuI‘t bear the taste of my own medi-cine. I can’t stand entering into II con»yersation with someone who thinksthey have found me ottt IIIIII Is intenton letting me know it.I hate It »— the nudge-nudge. wink»wink condescensron the supposedfamilianty. the totte of voice thI It says.

"We share in a secret you IIIIII I Itmakes mewwant to lash out and be irra-tional. .scteamtng "Yott know nothing!We share nothing' I wouldn‘t evendrtttk ottt of the saute glass as you!"
And why does It bother tttc so much‘.’Because. so often they're wrong. Ilook down my nose at them: “Poor

misguided fools. thought you couldcrack open the enigma that is me?lVlua-lIahIIha.. you only thtitk youknow Stop your silly little paltryassuittpttons before yott embarrassboth yourself and your family name
other times. I Inst get frustrated. Allthe times when peoplI. smile and nod

Is not allowed in the work place.then why should It be tolerated inuniversities"? It is Illegal for compa—nies to hire etnployecs based on thecolor oftheir skin. Educational insti~
ttitions should itot be exceptions tothe rule and should be held aecouut~able for their actions iii cases where
priority is given to one student over
another based on anything other than
academic ability.
Qualified candidates should posses

merit. extracurricular involvement
and It commitment to excellence. notIt certain level of pigmentation in
their skin. This world is Ii place of It
rich and diverse people. Reflecting
that variance in a college setting
would be practical. btit not It valid or
necessary eycuse to pick and choosestudents based on skin color in order
to fit It certain perception of diversis
ty.

\‘altting a diversity of philosophies.ideas and backgrounds is. however.It legitimate goal for NCSU. By
eypaitding recruitment efforts..‘\I'(‘Slj can Improye the gamut of
dIyerse thtttkers therefore makingNCSL' II better place for all.

the self
and make their little comments thatmean “I know what‘s going on." aretoo often the times when I haven‘t gotthe faintest clue. They assttutc that I’mspeaking iit code and they've got Itcracked when really. I haven’t evenbegun to decipher all of the dots anddashes for myself."What is it you think you know. andplease. could you tell me?" I w ant toask. “How can you know what's gotttgon when I donteyen know' How canyou possibly be so sure .Knowing that my friends are check-tng in oit my life like they‘re leadingthe weekly soap opera update makesme uneasy. I cart read it now: ”Thisweek. Kelly faces It tough decision..."The very idea makes me feel trapped.played ottt. watched. I feel like somesort ofentettainment ._ my life turnedinto II sitcom.I know they mean well. I know It‘shuman nature to try arid figure thingsout and that it's only because they'recurious. because they have questions.because they care about me. But. Idon‘t want to becotne the talk that theyexchange III passing -~- reduced tosomething akin to the weather.“Lovely day we‘re haying. isn‘t it'."‘“Yeah. bttt It looks like another loiIgdiy spell on the Kelly front." "Really?I heard It was supposed to rain..."Knowittg that I‘m being ntonttoredonly makes ttte tnore self-consciousand unsure (If that‘s possible) becauseIts silly as it sounds. it ptits an addedpressure on every tnove I make. It‘s nolonger only my feelings that are atstake. but suddenly everyone else'sexpectations hang in the balance. Itbecomes art issue about what theythink of me and how can I go about itotlooking as stupid as I feel.And that‘s not even the worst of it. Ihate it when people presume that theyknow soutethiug. because oftenthey're wrong. But what about whenthey're Iight'.‘I don‘t want them to be right. I don'twant to be read. I don‘t want to besomething they know. el facto. Theonly thing worse than people trying tofigure you out is to know that theyalready have. Because. then you reallyare exposed. You're ottt in the free/tugcold. at the mercy of them and the ele-ments. waiting for the bottottt to fallotit. And it makes you vulnerable andobvious attd it sucks.So. why atn I writing this'.’ Why do Icontinue to put myself Into It positionwhere my thoughts attd actions areopen for public interpretation?BecaUse in sortie sick sense it‘s flatter-ittg to know that you have people pit/-Iled. I like the my'IstIry the intrigueand the ha-I-fooled-you- ness of itotbeing solved. It‘s like telling secrets toyourself. W" all need to feel like wehave a secret weapon something thatthe rest of the world doesu i see com-ing. ‘We need something to anti againstthat day when we‘re suddenly strippedfor all the world to see. Because. whenIt‘s all said and dotIe. people don‘t andwon‘t ever stop analy/tng each other.So pack II spare set of c‘slothc.IyIllv med to ( ypoyI IIIIyIIr III/l r/iI
tImI. hurt/ten yliI eutltimtt. lip. lllIIu[II I'fIHTMIHL’ I' \oIII run II dataIy IIIIII
Il.otIII'v [mfuulilv of the rioriflIImrriu»hie turnry. .ltiv tit/III III/IIII I‘ IIIIIIII.knmurrky (at Hurry: III is“. ((111.

94175“

Valentine Spirit

Btiiu THINCIR
\tati voliiiriiiisi

lf you‘ye been living III a cave forthe past couple of weeks. then letme begin by reIItIiIIhng you thattltts Sunday is \Iilettttiie‘s llay,Il’IitIse for your sigh of over»whelining euphoria or snarl of disgust. whichever Is appropriate I It'sthe holiday of love that peopleeither love or love to hate. andevery year tltcre Is a significantfaction of singles who e\pressgreat dissatisfaction with this dayarid the fact that it reminds them ofthe ltllllc' L‘llyttls lllc'y Itlt' l-tllCL‘tl ll‘call their love life.
Well. this isn't going to be one ofthose articles. ()li stti'c. Sunday yy Illbe filled with brief reminders ofhow things aren‘t e\actly goingsmoothly for me I mean. I couldgiye you a long. sad story aboutlioyy pittftil it is to go to a partyand find a gtiy 'ltl'g'll'l ratio ot (it)—lll or C\L'll 7i) 3”. ”f l y'IittlIl prul‘ably bore you to tears with my themy on the mcitto all girls on campus received last semester on thevalue of sending titrycd signals.But I won't because I believe usthe same people who write the l~llltoff as a fabrication of the folks atHallmark. or who yyill go to sleepon Saturday hoping to w Iike tip oitMonday who probably tttost Ilcsircwhat this holiday Is really allabout.
Even if my Valentine‘s Day \\lllcottstst of no \XIlL‘llllllc‘ at all. l stillthink I have a reason to appreciatethe holiday and peIhIips I III“ writ

trig tltis IirtiI lc III Its Ilefcttsc.
l'o find the true value IIIValentines Day we have to travelback to Its origin. lhe man whowas St \Iilctitrric was .I physicianduring the ly'I‘lllIlll l mpit'c (liteday. \.ilcutiiic was visited by Iiratl—er of tlic I-iiipI-ioi who wanted himto heal his bliIIIl daughter lilteyIame back to visit llllll many times.lltc girl‘s yrsioit was nevertcstoi’cd. but they llL'\I‘l lost faith()lli.‘ IlIty. inlIltcts sI‘I/I‘Il \Itlcllllltc‘and weic going to I'yccute liriit forhis ( 'hristtaii belicts \s he washeading to lllt' cycciitionct hehanded a letter to the rIIIch IittendrfitI‘r lt read ‘I tottiyour \Ill‘s‘llllily'_ ' ..ri.l .is shc openedII .1 yellow .iqus all out lhebcIItttrltil flower slowly I.ruie Iitto

vtl lttt lll\ llIllh

locus .IiId thc I:iit.iI l.‘ of visioniItIiIIIIIlt "llltllort I you we lliat Is what isgood about this lli‘llIl i\' If youIlllc'ItIll. lIII‘II‘ It \Itlc‘llllllv' lllv‘llgood for you. but lltIflsI' sure theyknow how lllllt'll tltcy iiiIrttct'(itrys .‘c'.itl her .I pociii i lI_\ l’ablo\ct’iida’s .‘i‘tl IIIIIIIIIltcs. sI-Iid lltlll .i sllll‘ll\c‘ loveletter through the “hill with thestamp upside down I lhis will beparticularly handy since Il scentsthat at least half of you have ItboylrrcIiI at another Iollcgca ()Igive him llowcis (ittys loyc flow»

\ritirri tsr

s‘l\ lt'vl\ow. It you don‘t have a Valentine.then make Sunday a day when yousec lltI' I'ttlot's' ll )tlllilik‘ lltIIl shygirl who Iiidcs m the corner of theIooiit .it It puty. then rump into theide III of the room ind go cti/y

It’s all about the
Citrus l'ltllCllMB

\tIIII Lolunmrst
ltt Tuesday ‘s edition of the"Technician" a student wrote In theForum that we ()pittton writers aren'twriting enough about “Iittportaitt”issttes. and Instead we are focusing ontttyIIIl topics and light eittci'tatutitcittWell. I hate to break the new s to you.btit I really couldn't care less aboutwhat Is happening in other countriesI'm It college student and I prefer toread about topics that are relevant tomy everyday life. I can't change theworld. nor do I hayc the desire to doso. Therefore. today ‘s column will beabout something we actuallyabout: ltoyy we dress when we are oncampus.
ldon‘t claim to be a fashion guru oranything. but I know tacky when I seeit. Sometimes I see someone aroundcampus and I lime to ask myself.“Did that person actttally look III themirror this ntornittg and think thatthey looked good iIt tlIIit outfit"There are obviously Ii lot of peoplearound here that have ney er learnedhow to match art outfit or how tothrow away something that doesn‘tfit.Wlty do sortie people ltave a complete disregard for tltetr .IppcItratIce'If you think that your clothes are atrivial. shallow topic. think again. Weall make assumptions and evaluations

v'dlc'

.rbottt people at .i first glance l'copleiudgc your social status. tltc amountof friends you ltIiye. your interestsand more. itist by the I lothmg on yourbody It's not hill. but tltat Is ltow it is.I suggest that we .ill Inst accept thistact and try to correct sotitc of the following problciirs
lust ot all. use denim sparingly. .v\large tliIII'tllly of the population wearsieaiis I'yciyday liltI-icforc. It isunlikely you will be noticed IIt IcItItsl‘I't‘IlllsI' \\I’ Itlt‘ \It t|\t‘vl litlllL'lll \\e tune tlicm ottt. Ito matterhow iiiIiIII you spent oit them\I'ittuic iiito other territories sticlt askltakis or Iords lsltakt pants lookreally true Illltl they go with almost.irtylliuig llirghlv rcIoiIriiiend Il\llltl'mg Ilctiitti on IlI Itirti lcau rackets andblue II'IiIis look retarded together.unless \oIIi purpose is to look like afloating Itcail oIt yotir dI'chi's ltcettscpicture lilIrIk icIIIts Ian work. bttl forthe most part they look pretty reIl~III-ck \toncwashed ieans are hideous.I suggest tltat you do not weIIi these Ifyou \\Itlll to ltIch friends.

\Cc‘tttg

Secondly. neon colors are not realcool, Sorry. but If you have an all-weather coat with ltot piiik or neottgreen oii It. I would say there is If 0‘)percent I lIIiiicc that It looks pretty sttIpid ltrrgltt neon look likesomething a third grade girl shouldwear. not .i Iollcgc sltIIlcttf No tteott.
I‘Itlttl‘\

[\‘l‘lttil

your that gtty w ho’s too shy to askher ottt. yy'alk rigltt tip to her andstrike tip a conversation. It you arethat person who belittles uioy iesstarring Meg Ryan and TomHanks. then take this day to lightentip. Maybe someone that ctite tscoriiiitg your way.
It could be It day of epic propor-tions for everyone. It'll be like the("/rrr'ymiiiy (‘Iim/ e\cept withotttthe Christmas. btit with lots oflealotisly converted Scrooges. It’llbe like the (ireat AmericanSmokeottt for the roItIIIntIcIillyeager yet amu'chcnsiye. Hell. youIittght cyen get II III ite'. \.‘ilIiItInIwas Roman. and w asit t it tlteRomans who said. ‘(lirpe llteiit'"('otnctdettcc ’ l tlttitk not Now. it'slikely that It few of you startedltIiv rug dry heay es about halfwaytltrottgh this article. Was thentushtttcss rust too lllllv h to hair,dle'.’ (iood'. \oti ate for whom thisarticle was Intended. (lo back tothe top and read It agam' So. ll youare gotitg to be spending thisValentine‘s Day with that certainsoitieone. take a moment onSunday to thank them for betttg tityour life. If yott aren't gotitg to bewrtlt anyone and you‘re a girlInterested in Ii brow n-eyed. blonde.Libra who... Just kidding If youaren‘t. then open your eyes andhave hope. There's It yellow crocusotit tltcre with your name oti it.
Hm arm /I' IIoII/Il IIIIIkI' ‘k'l'l'tll I'on-It" unto/i oi III‘ II candlelight dinner:Burn It vomre. l'll'l/t'. Irml .yI'nyI'tr't'I‘Io Ir II‘omIHI 'v rII'I'I/y. ll'I'll. Irtuvbr'lint. but why not I'-rIIIiI/ hint unv-III/\ III IIIIrIIII'i'QI irriity'JII‘yILI'I/II "

clothes
Tommy Hilfiger. l’olo attd Nauticahave been pretty cliche for a fewyears now. When I see sotneone whoconsistently wears Totnnty or Poloevery day. I can‘t help but to thinkthat this person is making a poiitt toshow yott hoyy much they spent ontheir clothes. Just because It is thentost eypettstve ttetn of clotlttng atHelk‘s doesn‘t necessarily make Itfashionable. But If you insist on stickvmg to these brands. at least wear thepolo sltttts attd don‘t try to pass a’I'ommy lltll 'l'-slIIIt off as fashion—able. It‘s like having II Roles bumpersticker on yottr car. The word “Polo"on a 'l'rshiit does not make it any dif-ferent than II “Larry's Seafood"tdesptte the fact it is ridiculouslyI I\ etpriced l.
l‘lllttll). here Is IIII assorted list oftips that do not need a whole para-graph of e\planation: I. For those ofyou w ho wear black trench coats andthink you look dark. mysterious andIntimidating. yott are wrong. Youlook like you have no friends andspend Ii lot of time chatting bitterly onthe lntemet. 2. Long sidebums are abad idea. Yoti have facial hairjust likethe rest of Its. so get over it There isno need to display it unless you tryingout for a pan in an Adam Sandlermovie.
.1. Really thick gold chains or exces-sive amounts of gold jewelry are aneyesore. Why don't yott just tape hun-
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'tyl‘rts :I‘w‘ty'td loplcas‘ yv‘ittt

Ilred dollar bills all oyer your bodywith It note that say s. “I‘m ttot poor. Ipromise?" on your chest'.‘ As far Itsjewelry goes. less is definitely ntore.It, If you are not an athletic person.don‘t wear athletic clothing. I thrttk itlooks really stupid when a XXI-poundgtiy corttes walking III the room witha nice shirt. hlllc‘lL‘ttlls. and white bas-ketball shoes. Are you preparing forspontaneous gante of basketball IlIir-iitg class‘.’ If you are It non—athletetype of person. don’t sweat it. Wearleather shoes like Doc Martens orTimberlands or something like theNike ACO hiking shoe. which is stillIt tennis shoe but looks less sporty.So. help yourself out and look in themirror before you leave for class.Once people accept how you look.they will take you seriously and try toget to know who you really are.Maybe you can‘t judge a book by itscover. but you won‘t even open it ifthere is pictures of naked old menplaying paddy-cake on the front.(‘hri's (UH he reached atkriy'py'SQiljuno.I'om for (my problemsvoir hth’ with hit ('UllllnIM. ()rte deaththreat per person only. please.
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Valentine’s Day
It’s right around the corner, and we’ve gotthe gifts that could save your life!
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At SCIENT, we have the passion, the
processes and the know-how to build
eBusiness innovations that help
companies create wealth and crush
the competition!
Founded in December 1997'. SCIENT is the first eBusiness systems
innovator. An eBusiness systems innovator is a new model services firm
that specializes in the development, implementation. and extension of
electronic businesses through the use of the Internet and emerging
technologies. Seient is purpose-built for eBusiness and has extensive
experience building huge businesses and producing massive shareholder
value for its clients. Scient has a 'Dream Team' comprised of seasoned
executives. Silicon Valley entrepreneurs. and brilliant consultants who
deliver economic results for our clients. Scient is the team to play on!
We want smart and sawy lntemet consultants. engineers. and developers
who have the passion and the motivation to build the future of electronic
business. Candidates should possess excellent communication skills
and have experience with object oriented programming. We have
openings on our team for developers skilled in C, C++, Java Software
Developers. COM, DCOM. CORBA Architects, DBA‘s smart. fun, and
result producing people!

Positions Available: software developers
Wage/Salary: competitive salary and benefits

Visit us at the Engineering Career Fair 1999
James S. McKimmon Center

9am - 5pm

NoteTakers Wanted

Order early for guaranteed delivery in
on the exact day you choose.
online: wwwflowerfarm.com/student/special
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, '/'ow vou CAN HELP
STOP CHlLD ABUSE

BEFORE i't‘ EVER STARTS.panggsig.

llowrrtarm.mni
To learn now you «far not: will the NflllnrirtlCommittee to Dlt't't‘l‘l tint Anus» lilllrl‘r
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CHRISTIANS IN LOVE

A N D P O L I T l C S

AND
The Reverend Dr. William H. Willimon
Dean of the Chapel, Duke University

Page Auditorium, Duke University

Saturday, February 13 at 7:00 pm.

All Invited-tree Admission
Call Duke University Chapel #7 684-2572 for details.

Dr. Campolo is a popular Christian writer, social
activist, sociologist, evangelist, Counselor to the
President, and preacher who teaches at Eastern
College in St. Davids, PA.
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CAMPUSRECRUITER
WANTED

"fifi.lot to

+ Are you a Returned Peace Corps
Volunteer enrolled in a graduate
program at NCSU?
+ Do you have strong communication skills?
Can you organize multiple tasks?

A campus recruiter would design and
implement a plan to raise awareness of

Peace Corps and generate applications for
international service. Working closely with the

regional recruiting office in Arlington, Va., the recruiter
would evaluate applications, conduct interviews

and make recommendations for those
going overseas. Office space is available through

the Office of lnternational Programs in Daniels Hall.

Candidates should submit a cover letter and resume to:
Monica Mills

Peace Corps Recruiting Office
I400 Wilson Blvd» Suite 400

Arlington, VA. 22209
(703) 235-9191

(703) 235-9189 (faX)
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BUY RECYCLED.

1.!
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So look for products made irom
recycled materials and buy them If
would mean the world to at; at us
To receive a tree brochurewnte

Buy. Recycled Ernrortmerrtal Defense
Fund. 257' Park Ave South New York.
Ml 20010 or caii l-thO—CALL-EDF
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8:10 pm. in Room .‘llI-vt ill(‘at‘nneitael "l 1.0984") , ..Virginia will be coming oII another()utdoor atlwnttires :\(’(‘ eontest. hosting Duke on
The Southeastern \Vilitlih- .\i't 'ihui'sda) night in(‘hat‘lottesvillel5\posltton trip to ('hal'leston. 51‘

Is scheduled tor l‘IItl‘ti}. lieh 13through Sunday leh I-t. 'l'raxel tothe historic cit) ot' ('ll.il'leston to\ ten the lliiL‘\l Iii \iildltie ai't I‘eatur-the original paintings. ili'iill\. \L’tllp-llii‘L‘. photograph}. traits and col-Ieetihles. interested students shouldregister in lllllll ('ai'niiehael.
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l‘he \.(‘. Slate men‘s basketballteam looks lot‘ it entt‘ltll road \\Iil ilil\weekend in (‘hat'lottesxillo Va. tak-mg on the Virginia ('tnaltetx.State ileleated the ('ztls ill Raleigh.h‘.‘ 73 \\ illie l)L'I'\L’li and (hits\Villiains put the (an up earl). but a15 1 mil in the seeond hall gaw thePaul the “inIlei‘xeh and Williams combined for44 points ltii'lii‘\1-_\‘L‘tll' Virginia (‘oaehl’ete (iillert. Williams is tile eonl‘er-enee‘s leading scorer. averaging 17.9[lilliih per game in 2-1 eonlest thus tar

Terps
L‘oiillniled li't‘iii Page 2%

The Pack closed ottt the hall on a9—3 run. spurred by a three-pointerh) Wells and a dunk by lnge.The loss continued the Tei'ps'donnilanee over the Pack. \tholi£i\L‘ won 11) ill the last 13 againstState and live ill a mu at Reynolds.“We felt we could lime won thegame and we probably shouldlime." (irundy said. “I guess youhax e nights like this."
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February 12 @ pm.
Come see the gymnasts compete in the
Hearts Invitational at Reynolds Coliseum
this Friday. Free t-shirts will be tossed out
during the meet, and there will be a chance
to win a free Valentine’s dinner coupon for

two for one lucky student.

Gymnastics - Hearts Invitational

\[.i\‘l‘ri i \riItDamon Thornton stuffs home two points.
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Flee release mes and seat P‘- n T >s-S 1 2-41m . “ pa. ma age L a Stlnn-ikeu vii-l 4 Will Ll s“at 828-7254 51-17 10am-4pm “50 UL ‘ L“ F sales Call Brian Taylor 481 ,. . \ sl - - --Original Price 5329 Setting Room for Rent 852-5050 3473 for Inform'ilIOli ketlng inteiships Ladlll ol 5pm“ H i 1.” pm‘ ,
10’5100 3323385 Lifeguardstl swrm instructors 5195.";- NH Fri-5.9 Mental Camp WT”; {0' Cult: hands-on experience and Club Cal‘ ’1 ~ 4 4ne at th Fnle YMCA . i i . iv. . t ‘ ‘ I r“ ~' build your resume CULF wwws ”nCompaq Presarlo PC Sublease tBR.“IBA in goiet $567193 00h eel” z) . Crmdfm A (.l N IF H“ M“ Sister hall at brotttiii Sister 0. 1 l e- I bit n bleakh com P 94704. 133 mhz 32 inb «I I a 1.11 -11 is lot-king iii sharp millage \ y ., tporunlie. avaia L i q.garden apartment complex 848-9622 L ‘ ramp iii NMTDE’dSl T _ | Tri (1 And. RAM JBL speakers, Hl’ Neal ncsu Fitness Canter ‘r-llilf‘ll'fg 9' ““"f f‘irl'flfm" rreiiiiSyi-ninia (632- Ballroom Dance cum “3"9 e' a , ni Florida film i til-mksi CD burner. $800 080 W D connection. Security BARTENDERS ari- iii H *0 " ”n M F 1““ “‘3 per 8 '30 95% It you have (thil Wednesdays 7 p in (‘iyiri Charlotte Regions. Free Drink t' {1' at. Reall Call 2338315 System AC All Appliances. demand Earn 515ml hr "’l” "9"“? “99 ”Mill tier day dren and want L.dl|ilg tun 2307 No empitem-a no pair. Summer earnings Si 000- Hotetg t-‘gii-Miivi‘1 (“1. Ft

? A i t F R 1 Available 3199 NO depos'l- Job placement assrstaili‘n N“! (l‘lll'f'l'l‘ll'o‘l 0" holidays “’ t’ll\‘lt£}|'1ttl€*i‘l we IIUPU staff her no tiroblmn' 59 i100 Tif‘ 5063K Wllh It Lauder-dale K “M WW“ “it"par men s or en 5550‘ ”‘0 8535044 15 top priority Halt-ions 5"”4‘0‘ “Pill“m“ ”With it‘- for Tennis. Golf wwwncsu edu stud orgts soi' campus representative 5129 F'é‘i‘ ‘11 ”it: “rd“Bartendlng School (but lww” 0' ‘3‘“ 8"9‘”; at 78" Gvit‘rlastics oiilniirillltt dance call 1-800-4‘7‘71001 Unceéi’il’wl \‘iueii hou-Cal'S “ Si‘lflJ Waterskiing Sailing 234-700" \AW‘i‘v“"LIIL‘SSSLITTI»UniverSity Commons OneBedroom Bathroom.Ceiling Fan $315+utlsLease Neg On Wolllineaccess to pool in springCall Jimmy. Ray 839-0396Available ASAP
Apartment for rent 38R 28A$879/mo Oil Avent FerryCall 233-0863. AvailableMarch or April
Apartment tor rent 3535-301Ivy Commons on Crest RdOn Wollllne 8535imonth plusutilities. $200 discount tor firstmonths rent Please Call .lingat 859-0165 or 260-6119
Roommates Wanted

Female roommatels) neededfor 2BRi’ 2 1'2BA apartmenton Avent Ferry Rd Move inApril or May 5345 month834-6745
Parkwood Village$297.50imo FemaleImmediately or by March 1stNo smoking. Pool Wollline829-9205. Carrie
House mate wanted Malegraduate student prelerred35 miles from campusMstrBR, WiD. nice. quietneighborhood Call 833-5353or 553-2750
Roommate to share 2bdrinTownhouse oft Gorman StOwn Room. Wollline. CleanCable. Phone No-Pels. Non-Smoker. $325412 utilitiesContact Vikram Khona at 8544884
Non-smoking roommateneeded to share 2 bdrmlbath apt 1 2 mile front cam-pus 011 Dixie Trail$355‘month s utilitiesAvailable March 1 Call 7559721
1 Female needed ASAP 4BR/2 BA split level house 011Lake Wheeler Rd$190imonth 1-4 utilitiesCall 832-7202
Roommate wanted for 2bdtba apt 2 blocks from cam-pus Catl Megan at 755-6957_______._.Responsrble male roommatewanted to share 28R tui-rushed apt in DriltwoodManor Non-smoker. no drugsS327 mo + 12 util Callbefore 10 pm 233-1994
Roommate needed nearNCSU for 4 bdrm aptPerfect for students CallBrian at 755-3259 or 918-7552
Roomate needed to share3bdrm/2bath lurnished apt inWalnut Ridge off Gorman StAmple parking SSSO/month +173 utilities. Call Trent or Alan852—3785 evenings

CARS FROM $500Police impounds and taxrepos For listings call 1-800319-3323 Ext 4496
92 Honda Prelude, Newerbody style, Black w sunroofGreat condition CD Player57800 854-2924

Motorcycles & ATVs
Oneol-a-kind motorcycle ‘82Honda 750 CC TotallyredeSigned Includes extrasGreat tor parking Asking for$2200. or best otter 838-8594

Services
Volunteers needed for a non-prolit organization. FELINEFRIENDS Dedicated tofeline rescue and adoption forcare cuddling & cleaningOne block from McKinnonCenter Contact Virginia at833-2623.

Help Wanted
Teaching AssistantNeededt!A55ist students and instruc-tors at the Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary Late after-noons early evenings onMondays and Wednesday.56 hr Call 467-8097 for moredetails
81500 weekly potential mall-irlg our circulars FreeInlorination Call 202-466-1639
S7 50 - $9 50iHr ChiCk-lil-ACrossroads Plaza. Cary Nowhiring Cashiers All shifts ata Kids Nile CoordinatorFlexible Hrs (We work aroundclass schedulest ClosedSundays Call Paul 233-1691
100 INSTRUCTORS‘COUN-SELORS needed Coedsleepaway camp PoconoMountains. PennsylvaniaWork With childreni‘stafl fromaround the world GoodSalaryi‘lipsl It’s lun' 1-800-422-9842 iwww campcayu-ga com)
Sales help needed atChildren's Orchard resaleshop Weekdays 4-8 8-Weekends. Call Beth at876-8550 or 852-0550
SZONHR PTi’F‘I”HProcess Our CompanyMail or Email From Homeor School FOi DetailsEmail Apply4riownet(770) 937-6764

now for information about12 price tuitionStudents receive an (Exlrti5100 011 With valid studentID Offer ends soon" tii'iiO 7 7 4www.cocktallmixer cen-
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOY-MENT - Workers earn up toS2000+ month (w tips 8. lionelitst World Travel' LandTOur Jobs up to $5111le-$7000 summer Ask us l1"‘\\.‘517-336-4235 Ext 653593

Spot idi

Smiling laces wanted .51 orbanquet servers tni llti"biggest parties in the Trigiilgi‘i-Great pay. llexible hours. willtrain. 8339644
Part-time posmon Must l‘tiyl‘computer or internet accessWork from home or ill-rmSlOihr 854-0759
Executive Park LearningCenter is hiring parttimeteachers aSSlstants Greathours for college students Formore inlormation, call 469-4114
Programmers-FoxPro/SOL experienced per-son to create user inter-laces lor eXlsting applica-tions, asSIst in creatingapplications. and dataanaIySls $16 8? hrImmediate need Veryflexible hours Emailresume to batten «Fever-com net
marinadedFull-time/part-tlme greetersneeded for fast paced atuto-motive dealership Must beaggresswe 8| friendly in a pro-lessronal manner Flexiblehours Salary + incentivesFax resume (9191 981-1006attn Barbara or call i919i981-1055 for appt
CLERCIAL. part-limeMonday thru Friday lromabout I 30 until 6 30College or tech school sludents preferred Call 772-7700

Swim Coach WantedMacGregor DownsCountry Club is seeking anexperienced. qualified indi-yidual to prowde instruc-tion. motivation and coach-ing for out TSA swrm learnThe season is apprOZi-mately mid May to MidJuly. Excellent wages andgolf prwileges.MacGregor Downs CCAttn General Manager(9191 467-0146

Qualified Waitstaft neededit or pt for upscale down-town Italian restaurantGreat SI Cali Calfe Luna832-6090 ask for Parker orBeth.
MacGregor DownsCountry Clubis Sr‘érlut‘ig i’irlttitizalitstii.‘.it‘itific.irlti; liii
Liii'iii' arid Iilr'iiier i'ntitstttltg “T i iiVita tow-1:413“ ER I rit‘lfl Hist {1.111 . 7‘ 5‘1 it'-Ext”: ' LT‘Ll :uiiti-nilttrsSki 1i ‘lrl
Mali iii-i101 Dilttils LC.1 iii St Andrews L'inear the U531 6-1 split int _1r\‘i1:1 minutes Iroin NCSU(31191 467-0146

Lifestyles AdultEiltertaiilirlent servncs NowHiring Dancers Models. andEntertainers For Interviewcall 274-3511
Liteguilids Needed' Want areally super summer iol'i Withgreat pay at a dynamic. new

Plan; Team Sports FineArts and (jicills GulldrCl‘riwri‘eddli'lg Att’lt)l)li.5Video PhotographyDrama Sell-Defense LowHopes Camping NatureOn Campus lIlit‘IVIC‘WSMarch 3rd at the Union Hill11134 limit 1 00-6 00pmCall 1800-2793019 oremail carnpwayneg
R U A Morning person? P Ttourior needed for dowiltwonlaw firm M-F 9‘. Startiinmed Reliable Vehicle need-ed tor travel Must be depend-..ible and detail oriented Faxresume to 828-2277 or mail toPO Box 27808. Raleigh NC27611-7808
COPY EDITOR. part time.The News & ObserverBusiness section. 310 pmW-F Experience preferredDuties include editing stories.writing headlines and captionson deadline. selecting Wire-serylce copy Contact Rogervan der Horst at 829-4558 ortax a resume to 836-2840
‘Caterlng Works“. nearNCAU. needs PT. deliverystall Shifts available M-F.Gam-Qam. 9am-1pm. or 2pm-6pm Two shifts per weekminimum SB/hr. Call Paul at828-5932club in north Raleigh'7 CallMark .11870-5711

MODELS NEEDEDThins attractive males 8.females ipetites OKi age 18-30 for ad print ino Nudity)550 hr Send 2 photos(returnedl to Visual SolutionsInc PO Box 324.5 Cary NC27519
University Towers DiningService is hiring tor part-timehelp Competitive wages.llexihte schedule and treemeal plan If interested call327-3840 or stop by and pickup an application UniversnyTowers, 111 Friendly Dr(located behind Hardeesi
University Towers. NCSU'sprivately owned resrdence hallis currently hiring ReSldentASSistants for Fall 1999Applications are availableMonday February 8 thruFriday February 19. at theUniverSity Towers FrontDesk All applications mustbe returned by 5 00pm. FridayFebruary 19. 1999 at 111Friendly Di. Raleigh. NC27607 (9191:27-3800 (EOE)
Counselors tor co-edNortheast PA overnightJewrsh Federation camp 3hrs from NYC- General,Sports. Drama. H20 8. Arts1800-973 3866 Emailpoyntell at lx netcom com orwww poyntelle com

Part-time furniture assem-bly showroom work Saturday10-5. Sunday 2-5 Additionalhours may be availablePrefer IocL or year-round stu-dents. Cati Harlan 467-9224Nowell‘s Furniture. Cary. N C
Help Wanted: tutoring sewicehiring Juniors and Seniorswanted in EducationSCIENCES. English and MathExcellent Pay Call 847 6434
Part time Kennel Worker-Vet Assistant needed foranimal hospital 15 mileseast of Raleigh Two after-noons per week and occa-StOfial weekends Idealposrtlon lor ore-veterinarystudent CaI1553-4601

Lifeguards and pool man-agers With great people skillsneeded for the summer in theTriangle area Contact Lisa at78-3661 Additional officesin Richmond. Baltimore.Philidelplila. Washington D Cand New Jersey
Area law firm looking for acourier $6/hr Must have owntransportation No weekendwork. Call Maria 782-1441
Business Opportunity

1999 lntemshipsl"Don't Get a Summer JobRun a Summer Busmess"www tuttionpainters comlurpaint

Fraternities. Sororities, &Student Groups: Ettll‘.51000-52001.) With easy flhiCIS Fund Halrii‘t NU Salt“:remitted Ftl'tti Flttisr‘ltitling up s'ii (all Chris tridiiv800-839-47‘iw
lay:

Sperm Donorsit you are an educatedhealthy man in the Trianglearea aged 1810-10Whiith‘iiiILllike to make extra moneywhile helping )thers Fallthex today at 789-4962
Ettiquette dinner. 216 t4 .‘Li8 30 56 Tickets sold betweenMann and Ritldick or o-rilailsweta let‘is ilt‘su eiltiEttiquette lessons given byCarol Schroeder in CareerCenter
The Presbyterian CampusMinistry air N C State issponsoring a Peace LunchForum on ThursdayFebrarury 18th from 12 40-1 40 p m in 191‘: Blue Room 01the Student Center The TopicWill be "The Wetlands CnsrsRivers Beavers and Art " DrDavid Martin PhysrcsProfessor Emeritus. N CState UniverSity. Will be thespeaker For more Informationca11834-5184
Student Action toFarmworkers Paid summerinternship Applications dueFeb 12 1999 Contact TimWallace. 515- 9095. EmailTim Wallace at ncsu edu forinformation and applications
Attention TA's TA nominationpackets have been sent toDirectors of GraduateP r o g r a m sNomnattonrnlormation is due2 26 Contact CherylThompkins at cdthnmpk
Something NEW! Helpstart a Campus CivltanClub at NCSU Civitanmeans community servrce.seminars. leadershipandtun' General informationmeeting open -— open to all21799. 67pm. 325Harrelson Email us atcampuscwltancom for more information

FREE INTERNET ACCESSAmazing top secret websnesshows you how 1-900-737-3030 ext 3107$2.991minute. Must be 18 yrsold Serv-U 619-645-8434
SPRING BREAK' 99

Padre habamm nitrtmilm
to. us toll frut LBW-9294710

DIET MAGIC'Fiail Great Lose WeiutitIt“-291t‘s intiiitliD'Jgrfl'llS start at $30 to}already lost taibs Call 878-536? 100 guaienleed
Tiikels tor the Melts has-games againstTulane and Florida Statewill be available startingMonday iFeb 15- at 7amAs always listen to WKNCi881 FM1 to hear it ancampout is

kerb-{ti

i'vigailizedcalled

Executive Park LearningCenter IS now hiringteacher assrstants forhours 01 3-6. M-F Call469-4114
Lost 8. Found

WATCH FOUND CentennialCampus Trails. 831-9017
FOUND: Bracelet betweenNelson Hall and greenhousesIdentity and it's yours CallDoug

rnortours etirr‘
111' Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise ‘~ "-o'i's 3.“:l‘includes Mia‘itr \ Pm-Pa'YICS' Amt‘F-itt'rt‘ t‘lr‘ it‘lii'5riighttlle‘ C‘HJdI's FmCancun & .l.l'i~.i .lSprli‘gbleakitihr" K .rm 1 .413;-678-6386
111' Snring Buntk i‘nrrglir‘itiCity S129 Boardwalk II)(le". wkitchen Near (Itil‘s' .' PartiesFree Drinks' Daytona slagSoutl‘ Beach 5‘2““ ComaBeach 8149‘ sprii‘iqliireaktrav-ei com 1-800-678 (3.181"-

W‘
CLASSIFIEDS
Monday
flnough 1
Friday, 9 l

a.m.— 5 p.m.i
515-2029 I

Found 1 pair of black mensgloves Found Outsiide olMann Halt around 1 15 Call512-4137
Spring Break

tit Spring Break SpeCials‘Cancun & Jamaica 5399.Bahamas 8459 Panama City5129 Book Now 8. receive atree ”Spring BreakUncensored video”| 1-800-2347007 wwwendlesssum-inertours com
EDJOV Spring Break-GradWeek- MARCH MADNESS-N> MYRTLE BEACH SC$75200 PER3ERSON WEEK CALLTODAY FOR A FREE 1999BROCHURE wwwretreat-myrtlebeach com or 800-645-3618
[Hill 1'0
SKYIIIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919) 496—2224

Irotn Sliii'lemma: 1 dill till i tiiiiilii

RECYCLE
RECYCLE
RECYCLE
RECYCLE
RECYCLE
RECYCLE
RECYCLE

mhutmmldemwnNlfiriwhhwhtmnMidmlnmhrI-uBahamas Pa
Sam'mnm'MPm-mtun
ignmama $119
Jamaica $439im-h-le-Slvtilsom‘wdibnm
Cancun $399IMok-m-mfmlnmdmSpring Bleak Travel-Our 12th Year!
1—800—678—6386

'



State Stat:

ranked l~2 in the ACC in free
throw percentage.

'l‘iiu Wells and Justin Gainey are
lECthClAN

Ol'

Got a problem?
Mary, Mary? Why you litigant"?

Call sports at 515241 1
or e~nittil us at

sportsQlemztsctt.ncsu.edu

tareao \ttl'The N.C. State baseball team heads down toChartetson, 8.0. for its first weekend series ofthe 1999 season. State is 1-0 on the season aftera win over North Carolina A T.

First look

for State

baseba"

O N.C. State‘s baseball team tunes up for ACC
competition with its first weekend series.

K. Gnttstv

tt 11111) not he the .\llaiilic t‘oast Conference. hut\t’ state s oaselxil. team heads into its lirst\teekentt series. taking i:s gaine oti the road to('ltailcston. \( or: l i..:.:‘.
“re I’aek is i t. on: o'l a ti _‘ \\lll otct \ottl‘it‘atolttia \i\l in l...'s.f.i\ hut according to\\oltpaek lleaii tintel‘. llliilt \tctil. the l’acksliotildti t e'\;‘e'.7 :,. see inlet: ot the sanic eoinelt'nlax
‘\\; it. i"‘_‘.“s.ll" t good competition.and .t ls or. ia twat; .iia \‘se‘tll "ll i'l'uesdas‘sgarnet a is lit ‘lte‘ wait. doii i think sou tsin thatgame. ll Is .ilitaxs liioic eointot‘tahle to pla_\ atllttltle‘, hut \\ c .tl.‘ going to lt.t\ c a tougher lune this\tcckend on the toad
N (' Stale got a stroll; eonihincd pertorniance onthe mound tioiii seiiioi Rodney ()rtnottd andsophomore ( ore} \latlisoil. hut the \teekend \ttlll‘L‘ llle‘ l’dekis lll'sl lttok .ll ‘.\ll.ll ts L‘\tk‘t.’le‘sl ltl l‘e‘the weekend stalling rotation ol |)tistin Baker.Grant Doro. .ind l\’)cltt \teadhant
“l l'eel as gl’ed \\llll those three as l could tecl."N.(‘ State pitching coach \lai'k l'uller said alterTuesdays t»: \\ltl oter \ikl‘ lll the \\olt'pack‘sseason-opener ”\\e hate ll\e‘ oi s|\ inore guts intltat hullpcti that can come in and get those gutsout ot‘tains it st e need them ”
The Pack starts olt the tlllt'e'rg'dltle’ series \\|lll alit am nialch-up \\llll ii‘ginia (‘otninonttealth
State is 1777 .ill tittic against \'(‘l', Slated topitch for the \\oltpaek is tliiiior (irant l)ot'n,
ln I998. the right~handet \\ ho is also a hack-upquarterback tor the \Voltpaek. came on strong atthe end of the season. tintsliiiig “till a i—I recordand a 5.90 ERA.
On Saturday .\'.(‘ State's otil) returning starteron the riiound. l)l1\llll Baker. “Ill take on the hatsoi the Citadel.
Last season. alter gittiig tip plating time at thePack's starting shortstop tri l‘ttF. Baker anchoredthe starting rotation. compiling a 7.5 record hutpitching tour no~decisioiis in \thtch he allottedjiist \l\ runs iii Ill innings
Baker t'inished the sear \titlt a J 02 FR »\
Against f‘.d\l (‘ai‘oliiia on Sunday. tuntor R_\anSteadharn \till take the mound tor the \Mill’pae‘k. ItWill he the rightrhandcr‘s ltrst etei' start in red and“title. but the tumor college allrcoril‘ercnce hori~orce is coming ot'l ot a ski season in 1998 utherehe also collected tour sa\ es.
In his second and total season at Nets Mexico

Junior College. Steadhani collected 77 strikeoutsin 73 innings of \tork on IS separate appearances.walking just RX hallet‘s.
Question marks remain in the Puck‘s defensiteline-up. due to nagging intiiries to sortie of thePack's position players. Specifically. Pack fansshould keep an eye on the left side of the intield.
()l‘l'ensively. Brian Ward. who drote in three runsTuesday behind a single Lttttl a home run. mll helooked on to anchor the Pack hatting order. hill theweekend series should also espose sorne ot’ thePuck‘s \AL‘Ltk spots at the plate.
"I'm sure there “Ill be some close games inCharleston. l [Llsl hope that tte are far enoughalong to \\ltl those games as well," said .\tetit

e Horrid shooting cost N.C. State a chance at its sixth conference
win of the season.

Jncx Univ lthl TIM HUNIEH
\t.t;t \\'iitcis

.\'.(‘ State had exert opportunity to \Hll last night‘s game againstthe Maryland le‘t‘l‘ttpltls. hut “:1,st able to close the deal. losing 037St) at Re) riolds (‘oliseutn Wednesday night.file set erith—ranked 'l‘erps \\ ere pla_\ trig their first game of the _\ear\tithout starting center ()hinna l~.ke/ie. ts ho “as lost tor the rest ofthe season l‘uesda} alter he ruptured his Achilles tendon..-\lso. the \Vollpack held the Tcrps to 37.9 percent shooting in thefirst hall. and held guards Stew Francis and Lawn Profit to a corn—hined lh points tor the game. l2 under their inerage tor the seasoti.Still. thanks iii large part to 25 5 percent shootttig on the night. the\Vollpat k could not pull oil a “in.“()htiouslt. tse goc .\lar}larid a lot ot' credit. We had a hard timescoring." State Head (‘oach llet‘h Sendek said. “We ‘lttsl had a l'rigidotterisite etenitig'State i 15.0.5.“ -\l|.intic (‘oast (‘out‘creitcel trailed the entire gaitie.htit pulled to one point ttto separate tunes in the second hall. the latest herng a ‘47 it score alter a pair ot~ .-\tllltltt‘t_\ (iruiid) lice tlirotts\\llll l.‘ tit tell in the contest..\lal‘}land. \tho iiltl‘i‘med to 31-4 otci'all and ”-3 iii the .\(‘(‘.closed the game ht outscoriiig the Wolt'pack 20-17 tl\e'l' the lastlit.“ the Pack managed to go l1 minutes in the second hall \hllllrotit making a ticld goal."We had good shots. hill the) lust \H‘I'L‘tld going do\\ri." said lor-tsard ltanioit l'liornton. \t ho finished \\ itli si\ points and I4rehouiids "\\e \tereti't on tonight."l‘eriance \lot‘tis led all scorers. finishing \\ilh l7 lot the 'let‘ps.tthile ls'enut Inge led the Vt'olt’paek \Htll l-t. .lustin (iainet. the .\(‘(‘player ot the \teck last \\ eek. \\ as held to [list three points“ \ll} garlic ton lose is disappointing." Inge said “We \toi‘k as hardas an) team It] the country When )0“ lose a game like tlial it hurts."lhe l‘aek \seic also otit-r'ehounded tor the second time all year.\\ itli \laaniid holdittg a Jtl to 37 edge on the hoards"l’liet plated a great game and our shots didn't go iii today"(iainej. e\p|.itticd "We lust lime to go hack to \tork "the lust halt \\ as marked h_\ slopp} pla) on hoth sides. Both teamsstruggled how the held and the 'l‘errapins took a lit-2H lead itito thehaltliitie lot ket i‘ooin,\lle‘l a tollott dunk ht l'hornton tied the score at lite \\llll to .‘5to go. lat} laiid outscored State l‘t-(t tor a l i ititiitile period. goingthe“ lt‘ttal‘llls .l 14.] l le‘lttl.
\ts‘ Terps. rage T N.C. State‘s Damon Thornton Labove) led the Wolf actt with 14 rebounds. Stafeishot a Imiserable 25.5 percent from t

All hearts for Gymnasts

e field on the way 0 a 63-50 loss In Reynolds Coliseum. j

e Momentum is building for N.C. State gymnastics
heading into the Hearts Invitational.

JtntMr flsutos\'.‘.I' \\‘ lit'
for the second eonsectititc neck. the N! Stateg_\rntiastics tearii \\tll he at hoitie in Rc}no|dst‘oliseuiii \\llt'll it takes on tieorge \\'asliittglon.\\illiaiii and Hat} and Radlord in the llcaitslit\it.itional[p to this poiiil. llead (oich .\lark Stctensoti andhis gttniiasts lta\c tieated their tiieets as part ot apreseason llitiigs \\lll start to get a little more serious. liottetet. \then the \\o|tp;ick hcgins e‘tlllltte'ltrltoii Ittda} night“\\e start thinking lllls is \there \\c start heing

litttttl.” cointncntcd Sle\enson. "We hate to startdoing the toh at this poiiit lhat‘s \t here \\ c‘r'e lieailrtrig. and the kids knott it "l.ast \unda) attetrioori in the (iotcrnor's (‘up. thePack to It turned in its hest perlor'tnancc to date.staging a thrilling eiinterti'otnrhclnnd \\in to edgeotit its partner tor the \teekend. North (‘aroltna llieteaiii‘s store ol I‘H i*tl is the highest it‘s etei hcenat this point in a season"I don't think lliat \\L' got tlial high at this poitil last_\L‘.tl. so that means that \te‘re dottig a lot hctter than\t e thought he \\L‘lL' going to do," said sophoinorcKara (‘liailes
\por is \t.:." ri is'rt

2;,“ egg .r 93:3. 'VW¢I~Iq». ‘4» ~ Puck gets one more tune-up
‘.‘,1‘ ..- v- "t

hctotc the eonlerence championships\( \tatc \\ ill take on the lield at \ iiginta lcch lot the third titiic thisseason the meet \‘.lll also he another chance tor \' (‘ \tate runners andtutnpets to tttialil) tor the \( ‘.-\.\ tnccll.ast tseckcnd iii Indiana. ttso \\oltpaektttl.tlll_\lll_L' titties

“f .. .‘»,ir=m"«s.frl°‘“n,, \ ( \talcs track team has tttst one more indoor tune up hclot'c the
. \tlanlic (‘oast ('onlerence (‘hainpionships \ (’ \tatc heads to the1H . tairitliai \eiiue ol Blackshurg. Va this \\ceketid tot one linal riicet

l\\o hrg reasons tor the l’ack's success this \teckend \teic tunioi's \laggte llatie\ arid lento \oninict(itt‘»t‘lllt't s ('up \\.:’s onl} the duo’s \Csl‘lltl appearante ol the season, l'tll lhcs tseie holh aide to somethrough in 'lie clutch t-lt tialanee hcatti arid tlootescteise to help guide the team to the \\lll"It \\.is great to conic out here and hit.~ said llanc}"\lc .illil .leiiiij. hoth made all ot out routines \\ete‘.ill\ \t‘lllklll‘l l‘L‘ lldllt‘le‘l H(imcinot 's (up also inaikcd the lust time this st‘isoil that t'hailcs \\.ts ahle to participate tti all aroundeornpctitioii had ankle had heeri hartipctltig herlot a lkllllt‘. hut ll appears that she has lull} tecovetcd troni llic intuit and is again ptotiditig a itiatottitllllll‘tlllttll to \tate's lineup\li'aiiithile. tltc l’ack continues to get other greatpciloinianees \opltontoic \nij. l .iiigctidort linisliedtlntd .tll'dllttllltl at (io\ci'noi 's ('tip arid still has iiollost on iinc\eii hats this tear (to tloor c\eteise.senior eo captain Stephanie llanagan is setting thepace lot the learn »\nd tor the second \teek Ill a to“.sophoniore \lonica Bert} tiriislied Ill a lie loi ltiston heain()l the three leains that the l’ack \\|ll he lacing this\teekctid. (ieoige \\.islittigtoii should piotide themost eoinpctitiori [his \\lll mark the second nicerIll}.t lte‘l“ cell lllL'sL' [\Hl l'e‘itttls til the" last [\ko ‘itccks The Ganasts host George Washin to", Radford
I\(‘hl‘ edged otit the (‘olonials h) H5 points to take andsecond place at the KL‘tlllte'k} lti\italional,"(icorge \\asltington has a good team." said\te\eitsori " l he} missed some merits the saiiie \tat\\ c did tip at Kenttick) lhcyie a lull) lurided teaiii\\llll l.‘ scholarships So. that's a good tltalleiige tor

lls ,.

in action across campus.

Intramuruls
tllslilllL’e‘ l'llllllL'H ltll'llt‘tl lll

ltiam and Mary this Friday a 7 pm.

lhe meet is scheduled to get iiiidertta} at “ p in onl‘lltl.l_\ ritglit in Reynolds ('oliscurit
. ... -w... -W. .‘u—“m..-” mo... 1mm .— -u...

0 Several of N.C. State’s Intramural-Recreational and Clubs sports are

Spoils .statl Report
the intiaiiiuraI/eluh sports scene at .\'.(‘. State is lit lull sttuig llietollottiiig is an update ol \that you need to knots ahoul \ (' \talcintiainiiial aitd cltih sports :iclitlttes.
Solthall registration is open and continues thiough “editcsdat. l ehl" ('oine to ltltltl ('arinichael (iyittiiitsiuin lot regisliatioii or more.llltlllll Brendan Rodgers qualilied iii the little t‘uii \\tlll a little ol ””“Hll‘lllt’”4 “4 ‘l ('ltil) sports(hall l’oiis' tX't‘torniance in thc UH) iiietcis carried the tumor lioiii Itto ot \ (' State's eluh learns recorded “ins i'eeentlt. and threel-rankliri. \ (‘ honors as the .\( '( pertorrrier ot the \seek in men‘s trackand heldl’oris' tune ol ts' til 4‘) is not out} the lastcsl iii the conleienee this sea»sort. hill is also the litth tastest posted in the counli'_\ thus lar in l‘t‘t‘l,Golfers take fifth in Mississippi(‘arl l’ettersson tiriished in a the \sa} lie tor t‘iltli place to lead the“ollpack to a titth place l'irnsh in the Bridges \Il~\rnet'ie.tnlourriainentStale shot a itttl as a learn in the first ot three totlttds. tollotting tipitith a 3K) and a ttlfil’etlersson shot a (ih’ iii the third and linal round. \thie it has the secondlots est round ol the toumanient.l‘hc lottesl round Vs as a (its lrotu Southeast Louisiana‘s l rancoisNicolas, \s ho lintshed iii first place Vtitli a tliree»round total ol _‘ [llWolfpaek \len take on Virginia

\\ e‘tltle‘stlit}

riioi‘e ate taking oil arch-rital [NC-Chapel Hill this \teekendUri \dlllltl.l\, Men's \olleyhall defeated Lith'l_\ h} it score ol 15l‘ H and ti 2 the same day. men's rugh) trateled to l‘.\‘( ( litirlotteand heat the sitters. ZU-IJ. The squad also took on l'\‘(‘ t‘ll
.\len‘s lacrosse is scheduled to host l'Nt‘»('hupcl Hill l‘t‘ltlit}. l'ehl.‘ at t p in on the Lou er Millet l'icld. Women's voile) hall \\ ill hostl'.\(‘ (H. Duke and lzast ('arolinti this Saturday. l-‘eh. t I on courtsthree .itid sL'\L‘ll in ( ‘arrnichael. Matches hegin at 9 ants\lso iii action is N.C. State‘s ice hocket team. The Ice hocke) teaiii

House in ('ar}.Informal recreation/fitnessthere is a massage \sot'kshop tor anyone interested in learning hasii

ttill also tace t N(‘~(‘ll on Saturday. Feb. l3 at 5:30 p iii. at the let-

inassage techniques Thursday. l‘t‘l‘ ll lrotti N) p tn. Rooni til I.
see Notes. l‘.tf.;t‘ see Club. tale». 7


